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T HINDU WRESTLER
.

COMING NEXT
-

CAPTURE Compton's to Play Solons - flLLISS LEIB
I Sunday; Olinger Returns !

WILD WEST To Fold, Will Play Third GBIi
mm will

STAHTW10WDAY

Entry Limit 200; Hawaiian
Star With California

Title is Coming

Best Angels 16 to 13 but

Richards and
Kinsey Quash
Seeded Pros
FOREST HILLS. N. T.. Jaly 9t(AP) Upholding their lawntennis records, Vincent Richards

H?W!Id - KtaB3r trck offtwo the seeded competitorsfrom the list of tournament sur-vivors on the turf of the WestSide tennis club stadium here to--

Clips Five strokes ott par
! 5 i ' v r r :

I . ... ' ;

'it,- - - t i .:!! i

i Usa Four Moundsmen
In Stopping Foes

LOS ANGELES, July 9 (AP)

Schwartz, who retired In favor of
Hutchinson, who held the-loca- l

team . scoreless for the last four
innings, after allowing two runs
shortly after taking up the barfden.; - yu

Hutchinson is now Compton's
regular twirler, and if he per-
forms as capably as he did in that
game, Sunday's eon test may be
a warm one. . Johnny Beck held
Compton's to four hits and struck
out 11 In the earlier contest, but
the Portland team , has been
strengthened since that time and
Peterson may not find the going
so smooth. - jj
' Cox, Corbett and Galbreth. all

outfielders, are some of the new
players who have been noted in

l After three weefi of Inactivity
insofar as league play was con-
cerned, the Salem Senators wIU
resume hostilities Sunday on the
home diamond with Compton's
Clothiers of Portland for opposi-
tion.- ' . ! -- i'

Fans who have "been looking In
vain for the appearance of Har-
old Olinger at his accustomed po-
sition on the hot corner in recent
league games, will find him there
Sunday, it Is announced. He play-
ed' with i the Solons against ' the
American-Canadia- n Clowns - Mon-
day night. f ' 4 , .

Otherwise the local team's line-
up will not be changed Andy Pe-
terson Is scheduled to pitch.

In their first half encounter the
Senators defeated Compton's T to
2, largely at the expense of Lefty

- PORTLAND, Ore., July t
(AP) With the opening of the
Western , Amateur championship

' play only four days away, stars
of the western golfing world were
arriving here today for a few
practice ronnds on the Portland
coarse. ; The tournament opens
Monday and will end Saturday.

Francis H. I. Brown of Hawaii,
famed as possibly the longest
Art-wt-n- ltniteir in. the world,

Both of the former Davis cudliliZ ta.top form theytheir matches In one thirdround of the singles for the pro-fessional championship erown ofthe United States. t
Richards, three times' winnerof the laurels, entered the char-ter finals by defeating Paul L.Heston Washington, t--2, ts-- 4. Heston was seeded number

-- Kiusey, the CaUfornlan.
"

mas-tered Charlea m. Wood ofth

Above yo see Baaanta- - Singh, Hindu light heavyweight wrestler who
has been matched with Bob Steele of Salem for one of two

boats at the armory next Thursday night note the date,
Thursday, chosen so as not to conflict with the band concerts.
Singh has wrestled many of the speedier light heavie 1m the

. northwest, and Is popular everywhere he appears. ; I ;

Compton's lineup since the team's
former appearance here. II

eliminated Miss Dorothea Perow,
San Francisco, 6-- 3. t--2. Miss Psr-o-w

fa Hiss Cross' doubles partner.
Miss Perow and Don Lewis de-

feated Sally Cannon and Gardner'
Brown. 5-- t, t-- 3, t-- 3. In the mixed
doubles semi-fina- ls today. Mrs.
William Henry, Los Angeles, and
Laurason Drlscoll, San Francisco,!
wonVhy default , over Mrs. Jo
wooq ana itoDert nansom.

POSTOFFICE BEATS

BOn WORKS 17--2

The Postofflce ball tossers
went on a hitting rampage Thurs-
day night and scored in each Inn-
ing to defeat Salem Iron Works
17 to 2. Four runs were scored
in the first inning, three la the
second, three in the third, one
in the fourth and six in the fifth.
Iron Works scored one eaeh in
the first and fifth. '

Jim Nutter, Postofflce lnfield-e- r,

hit a home run in the second
Inning with two men on. It was
one of the longest hits of the sea-
son. Nutter being calmly seated
on the bench before the ball was
relsyed back to the infield.

Rider and Price shared mound
duty for the Postofflce and Hays
struggled through the entire
game tor the Iron men.

Hill's and Tucker's wUI re-
sume their Commercial league
feud tonight.

I

Driscpll to
Be finalist;

Beats Casey
PORTLAND. Ore.," July 9.

(AP) Laurason DrIscoll. one of
San Francisco's leading tennis
players, advanced to the finals of
the Oregon state championship
tournament here today, defeating
his fellow townsman, Ray Casey,
In a hard four-s- et match.

Drlscoll'a opponent In the cham
pionship fight will be John Mur--
lo, San Francisco, or Henry Neer,
Portland. Neer and Murlo meet in
a semi-fin- al match Friday and the
winner will play Driscou Satur
day.

Casey, runner-u-p for the 1930
Oregon state championship, was
put out of competition by Drls--
coll's steady driving and accurate
back hand work. The seore was
7--5, t-- 1, 4-- t, t--2.

Murlo is n heavy favorite to de
feat both Neer and DriscolL

Neer won his quarter-fin-al

match with Jack Rhine, Portland,
t-- 3, 2-- 0, t--2, today.

Miss Edith Cross, San Francis
co, stroked her way to an easy
victory ever. Peggy Henry, Los An-
geles, in a semi-fin- al match, t--1,

t-- 1. It was the first time in the
tournament Miss Cross had lost a
game. Miss Cross had won 24 con-
secutive games before she met
Miss Henry.

Miss Cross opponent In the
championship play will be Helen
Marlow, Los Angeles,. who today

JEEtAY"

Jur mac: Qprrit

MatGanie9s Maestro

; To Head U. S. Aces by

:
Margin of one

-- MISSI8SAUGA COUNTRY
CLUB, Toronto, Ont., July 9
(AP) Peaey Alllss, pro at Wann
seo club of Berlin, smashed his
way into the lead In the Canadian
open golf championship today
with a brilliant first round score
of t7.

The stocky Briton, one of the
Hate starters, clipped fire strokes
oft par for the Misslssauga course,
to wrest the lead by a single
stroke from the y three United
States aces. Tommy Amour, Brit-
ish open title holder; Walter Ha-ge-n

ot Detroit, and Wiffy Cox of
Brooklyn. A stroke further back
at 1 9 was Johnny Fair ell of Mam-aronec- k,

New York, United States
open king in 192S. . '

No fewer than 11 stars bettered
par figures of 72 todsy and ten
more equalled it. . " -

Bracketed at 70 In a tie tor
sixth place behind Farrell were
Willie Spitall of Toronto and Al-

bert Estony of Lockport. Mortle
Dutra, Long Beach, Calif., Ed
Dudley, Concordvllle, Pa., George
McLean, Yonkers, and Jules Huot
of Kent, Quebec, all turned in
71's.
Many Grouped a
Even Par Figaro '

The 72 bracket Included Hor-to-n

Smith of Joplln, Mo., - ' Ted
Bishop, WHdwood, Mass., E. R.
Whltcombe, and Sid Easterbrook
of England, Aubrey Broomer of
France, and five Canadians, CL R.
Murray of Montreal. A. J. Eulbert
and Andy JCay of Toronto, Willie
Lamb of; Uplands, and . Gordon
Brydson of Willodale. "

Tony Manero. of West Long
Branch, N. J., Emmett French of
Southern Pines. N. C, and Bert
Hodson of England, all had 73's,
while Leo Diegel, of Agua Callen-t- e,

four times winner of the
erown, took 40 strokes on his first
nine and had to come home in 34
to stay in the running with a
74. Charles A. Whitcombe, cap-
tain of the British Ryder : cup
team, and another Briton, Arthor
Havers, also had 74 s. . -

Henry Cotton, George Duncan
and Archie Compston, Britons all,
turned In 78's, Fred Robson had
77 and Leslie Cotton, 78.

John Phillip Sousa has written
a march, "Kansas Wildcats, for
Kansas State college.

- MAT

IS ALU
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mm
no hokns-pok-ns Jn the andes
grind, ef grapple, grin,: grimace
grunt and groan. But native sup-
port was so weak that Curiey
even with Fowler's and Beer's sup-
portcould not get his jpachy:
derms into august Madison Square
Garden until last Winter. - But
once he did so, - Londos 4-- Co.
wowed 'em. And it looks as though
they'll keep on doing. so for some
time to come. y, :.

- .Thvrassiers did a fine bit .for
charity at the recent Londos-Steel-e
MiHt Fund show in New York,
thanks": largelyy"tsr "Monsieur
Jacques." Yes, nes come to his
own . with wrestling now recognised

as one of America ma--
or snorts. thanks again to the een.

genial and canny mriey.

A free hitting and free scoring
game ended .with the Portland
Ducks victorious over y the Los
Angeles team tonight by a score
of It to 13. A total of 34 hits
were chalked up, Portland making
18 and Los Angelea It. ,

" y

Eight hurlers, four l for each
side, were Included In the parade
of players onto the field. Bob
Johnson of the Ducks made two
home runs but the bases were
empty on eaeh occasion. - .

R H E
Portland .......19 18 3
Los Angeles 13 It 3

Posedel, Killeen. Bowman, Or--
wall and Wood all; Ballon, Yerkes,
Nelson, Peters and Hannah.

Star Get Revenge
OAKLAND. CaL. July 9 (AP)

--ThaUiollywood Stars batted out
a 7 to 3 victory over the luckless
Oaks here tonight, thoroughly re-
venging themselves for the sev-
en Inning defeat they underwent
last night. Starting in at the
first, the Stars slammed Thomas
out of the box with four runs, and
then hammered Ortman, Ludolph
and House during the remaining
eight innings for their three more.
A lasC minute rally by the Oaks,
staged In the ninth when they got
two runs, one of which was a
homer by Harper, failed to stem
the Hollywood tide.

R HEHollywood .....7 12 0
Oakland 3 8 3

Yds, Wetsel and Serereid;
Thomas, Ortman, Ludolph, House
and McMullen. -

SACRAMENTO. July 9 (AP)
Behind Claude Wllloughby's

tight pitching the Seals took the
lead in the local series by drub
bing the Senators here tonight 8
to 1. . Art Garibaldi gave Wll-lough- by

a three run. lead when he
laced a homer in the first with
two on. An error that would
have retired the side, gave Gari
baldi his chance at bat. Freltas
did not allow a single earned
run. .

R H E
San Francisco ...... .5 7 0
Sacramento . . . . . .1 5 3

Wllloughby and. Mealy; Freltas
and Riccl. -

Ruether in Form , " ., ',

SAN FRANCISCO. July 9
(AP) Dutch Ruethef was In' top
form tonight, defeating : the: mis-
sions 4 to 2 in the third game ot,
the Seattle Indians series with!
the local team. Ruether also!
batted in two of his team's four!
runs. The Missions were leading!
until the seventh, when the In- -j

dians rallied with three runs'
and came back for another in the
ninth. Caster pitcher for the
losers. !

Seattle 4 8 1
Missions 3 8 1

Ruether and Cox; Caster and
Breniel.

1M TENUIS

TEAM C01K HER

Tennis teams of the Salem and
Vancouver associations will mix :

on the Salem asosclation's courts; j

here Sunday afternoon. Vancouver! i

always has a strong team and Is
expected to furnish the local play-
ers all the competition they de
sire.

The local team did not make an
Impressive showing in Its first
team contest against Eugene la
that city last Sunday, hut has been
strengthened by the addition of
seversl older players and may do
better against Vancouver. ii

The team has been ranked In'
the following order: , . II

French "Hagemann.' M el v 1 n
Goode, Norris Kemp, John Creech.
Fred Hagemann, Herbert Hobson,
Don Saunders.

With this ranking a basis, com
petition between local members In
what .will be In effect a, ladder
tournament. Is planned after Sun-
day. Anyone on the list msy chal-
lenge the player Just above him
or any member not in the list
may challenge the lowest ranking
member of the team 'and If vic-
torious will take that player's
place. ; .

- , - ! - "!,

Golfers to Have - i

Tourney Sunday
SILVERTON. July 9 Members

of ths SUverton Country club will
take part In a two-ba- il foursome
tournament here" Sunday. Silver-to- n

will send a. 20-m- an team to
Salem July 19 to meet the Illabee'
Country club divot diggers. 1

Murder Charges I

Recommended in
; 1 Beckley Slaying

ROSEBURO, Ore July 8.
(AP) Mrs Alma BeehlejV 40,
and her daughter, Margaret Clut-
ter, it. found shot to death at
their .home near Dixonville last
Friday, were "shot with, a gun
by Cecil Beckley with deliberate
and premedlated malice," - a cor-
oner's Jury found here. 4

;

. The verdict recommended first
degree murder, charges be filed
against Beckley who now In a
Klamath Falls hospital recovering
from self-inflict- ed bullet wounds.

. Beckley, in a statement written
before he attempted to kill him-
self, said ho ' shot his ' wife and
stepdaughter after a family auar--

Irel, Klamath sounty offleers said.

reached the city late today. He
holds the California siate cnam-..,)i- n

titl. and not only is
going to hare a try at the west
ern title, but at national nonon

' as - well. -
"

tr,m. vnvnanAnt fVfi Tft it t&A 1128
UB LUUlUBlUVUk '

set the limit at 200 for the west
ern meet. Among the out-of-sta- te

players who bare entered are .
B. Westbrook, Pasadena; Charles
Becka, Chicago; u. a. uunung,
Chicago; A. Larson, Utah ama-
teur champ; Warren Johnson,
Los Angeles; A. T. Jergins, Long
Beach; Gerald Vlllian, San Fran-
cisco; Johnny De Paolo, Los An-

geles; Stuart Pattulo, Spokane,
anA a ci Sato. Jaoanese player
of San Francisco, who won the
Bay Ctty Municipal cnampionsnip

Officials of the western golf
association arrived nere toaay o
take charge of the Portland golf
course for the tournament play.
The course will be closed to the
membership Friday,' ' Saturday
and Sanday and will be open
only for practice to tournament
players. Tournament tees will be
used for the first time tomorrow.

On the
i Sidelines

By BRIAN BELL
Night baseball in the far west

fa causing almost as much dis-
cussion as the new golf ball. The
game under the lights has devel-
oped profitable- - turnstile business
for club owners, but some of the
magnates are beginning to won-
der If It will 'hurt the sale of
.law..

finnnl innti vliA fnrmfrrlv
spent weeks following Pacific
Coast league teams have not put
In an appearance this season. The
reason assigned for their ab
sence is mat tney can not jnage
the ability of players at night.

A compromise may be reached
with some clubs playing Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at night
and fighting It out in the daylight
hours on - Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Mondays normally are
off days in the league, day and
night, while the Sunday double-heade- rs

are being played now
without the benefit of electric
lights. : - i--

It seems certain, however, that
all of the clubs will not divide
their games so equally between
day and night, for the crowds at
night far outnumber the daytime
gatherings. Los Angeles is . re-
ported as well ahead - of its , at-

tendance records of last Tear,
while it is estimated 60,000 more

. Hollywood fans have graced base-
ball games with their presence to
date than during the correspond-
ing period last year, when night
baseball had not been started. .

1 , . .
'

".. i
Prize 'Ball Hawk Moves

When the Cincinnati Reds trad-
ed the hard hitting Wally Roett-g- er

for the fleet Taylor Douthit,
the clan of Howley acquired the
services of a player many of his
National league colleagues - have
stamped the "ball hawk" of the
majors. rt- - :vy y

A dozen, Chicago Cube , this
'spring were chatting of baseball
and its' players when the question
of outfielders came up. - Asked to
nominate the best- - fielding out-
fielder in the - National league
eight .of the 12 named Douthit.
Two said.be was .the beet player
"to" ra ret 'em" thev had seen in
all 1 their careers- - , - .

- Always a hustler, under ' the
magnetic encouragement of How-ley- 's

forceful personality Douthit
probably will rise to , greater
heights.- -

.
-

- Fielding, however. Is not, the
sole claim to fame of the 30 year
old player who was. born in Ar--

.nia .He batted .372 In the-Americ-

association. He twice, slip-
ped into the select 200 elans In
the National league. y.

Roettger, while he never;' will
approach. Douthit In fleldjng Is a
better hitter. He was tearing the
cover from the ball when he broke
hli ler Jnl A. '"'.7. - tr--- O J , w j v. AAV
was serving his first enlistment
with the Cardinals.; He was trad- -

u, vijan vm, ouitw i rum .New: York toCIncinnatt and now - is
hack home again. He was bornat St. Louis 29 years ago.

Frank . Wykoff, Southern "
Cal-fornl- a's

sensational sprinter, will
be rested well for the 1932 Olym-
pic games. As a high school lad
he startled the traek world when
he won the finals of the 1923
Olympic trials at Boston, running
the 109 meters in 10 3-- 5 sscemds,
but he fell down iaglorlonsly Intie International games at Am- -
sterdara. .' .i-

-
v. .

- The truth Is that the 17y ear-o-ld

younsster from Glendale, CaL,
high sshool had , baen over-worke- d.

In school ha raa the hundred.
urivus Hsu iroa.a jampaa in ev-
ery traek meet entered by his
sehooL Coaiaxr back from the

. Olympics, he was in a run down
condition,- - Infected .'tonsils devel
oped and he had a serious opera--

Now -- Coach-: Dean 3rcmwell, re-gliii- ng

that Wykoff lacks the sU- -

Falrview Country dob, needednumber i . The score was t-- 0,
t--4, t-- S.

BI Bill Tllden smotheredJames J. Mitchell of Virginia.
t--0, t--1,. t-- 0. Francis T. Hunterfair!- - hlaits T.n.. t
Cedarhurst. L. I., from the court
uj nis lemuc lorehanders. Burns
failed; to tally a game.

Karel Kozeluh, the Czecho-Slo-vaki- ah

trounced Rudolph Noble,
Forest Hills, t--0, t--2. t--0. AlbertBurke of France, won from JohnCardegua, Ardsley N. Y., t--2,

t--1, t-- 0. . - I :

ATHLETICS BEJTEH

in eonli apse
AlCEUCAV ULlQUn

W. U Pet. W. I PetPhiU4. 5S SS .707St. L. tt 4 .447Wk, 4 98 .18 Boitoo Jl 44 .S8
H. T. 4 SI .575lChier 38 47 87S
Oevcl S8 38 .5001 Detroit 2 48 2373

NEW YORK, July 9 (AP)
Lefty Gomes kept nine Athletlo
hits well scattered today as the
Yankees scored a 9 to 4 victory
over the champions In the series
winner. Lou Gehrig hit his twen--t

--first home run in the seventh
Inning. f

I jj jj
Philadelphia 200 000 020 4 9 1
New; York 1 . 400 000 60x 9 10 0

Mahaf fey, RommelL Peterson
and i Cochrane. Heving; Gomes
and Dickey, Perkins. 7

1 - i '

. Senators Closer
WASHINGTON. July 9 (AP)

-- The Washington Senators pick- -'
ed Up a fall game on the league
leading Philadelphia Athletics to-
day by trouncing Boston. 14 to 1,
while the Mackmen were losing
In New York. - I

f R H E
Boston .. .000 001 000 111
Washington 30t 002 03i 14 29 0

Moore, Durham - and Berry.
Connolly; Marberry, Masters and
Spencer, Hargrage. "

Timers hit Hard . '
DETROIT, July 9 (AP) The

Detroit. Tigers found three St.
Louis pitchers for 15 hits today
and beat the Browns 11 to 7.
Earl Whitehill, who went the
route for Detroit, allowed seven
hits. '

t R H E
Stf Louis ..100 000 0S0 7 7 3
T. --.. ' MAC flA t 1 1 1 K t

Grey, Doyle. Stiles and Ferrell,
Crouch; Whitehill and Grabow-sk- l.

(

Indians Blanked
CHICAGO,' July 9 (AP) Vic

UVfAr TiM PJpv Aland to six
scattered hits today, and the
White Sov took the second game
Vi OCllVOf. S W W

RHE
Cleveland i.000 000 000 0 t 1
Chicago . .1.260 000 lOx 3 7

Harder, Jabonskl and Seweli;
Frasier and Tate. 1

TWILIGHT LEAGUE

shim ei;d

TAT.LSS IJnlr 9 The 1931
Twilight league baseball season
msy come to a close Friday event-
s- or mar continue - over Into
next week. The - Farmers and
Firemen tangle Friday evening
ana a Farmer victory would end
the season.:

If the Firemen win ItvwttJ be
necessary to play' off two -- tie
rimM to determine the final
standings of the teams. At pres
ent the Farmers are aneaa out
need a victory Friday to clinch tne
cup. ..: .. v. ..

In case f a Fireman ylctory
Friday there will be two games
next week, with the Legion meet-
ing the industrials and the Fire
men and industrials piayiug ue
other.' In . these . games wins by
Hnth thA rrion and Farmers
W W U M-- a - -
with the Legion. Farmers ana
Firemen In the playoff,

present standings of the teams
sre:

- . t W. L. Pet.
Farmers ... .....9 S .943
Legion ' . . . . ......8 t .571
Firemen . 7 t .538
Industrials . ...... 3 10 .231'

RENTS LEE GARAGE
ckTVM HCIfiMTS. Jnlr S- -

Ray McLaughlin of ra Heights
who has bean miou 7 rtHi
Klrkwood ef WT Salera In gar-
age work." has recently rented the
Lee garage nere in me aeignis
and is now open to do al! kinds ef
auto repairing. HacLatrghlla has
had several years experience in
garage work and bears the repu-
tation of being an A number one
mechanic j . '.

" Three brides In three months
landed John Hack., 25, of La-
fayette, Ga., in tii rtain gaiy
for two years.

CARDIALS WINTWO

n widen mm
! VATIOVAZ, XJBAQTSS
W T, Pet W. L. Pet.

St. L. ..48 30 .615 B.toa ..SS a .514
it 11 11 olPt.il.J 34 1a .411
ttL.i.i"' a- ca ni !:,. 1. fit At A

ChieatSl 34 !547fCineial --20 51 .398

ST" LOUIS. July 9. (AP)
St. Lentil advanced half a rime on
the second place Giants by taking
both ends of a double header
from Cincinnati, 3 to 1 and 9 to 1,
here today ;while New York was
winning a single game from - the
Phillies! - ' ,

Cincinnati ....000 000 010-- 1 C 0
St. Louis .....001110 00-- 3 6 0

Johuaon and Sakeforth; Grimes
and Wilson. .

Cincinnati . ..000 000 010-- 1 S 2
St. LOUIS 030 123 90X--9 12 0

Freyj Rixey, Benton and Aborn-sb- n;

Derringer and Maneuso.

Giants End Slump
PHILADELPHIA. JnlT S.

API ;ThPM Phillv nltchers were
bombarded for IS hits as the New
York . Giants ; came out of their
slump to square the series today,
9 to 3. I ,

RH E
New Yrk L . .100 020 00- - 15 0
Philadelphia .010 001 001-- 3 7 o

TTnhbell . Fallensteln and Ho- -
gan; Dudley, Collins and Davis.

i! .:

Robins Beat Braves
BOSTON, July 9. (AP) The

Brooklyn Robins pounded Tom
Zachart hard today to defeat the
Braves to 2. Frederick scored
two of the winners runs, with a
homer.! ; '.,

Brooklyn .... 000 310 020-- 6 11 0
Boston. .., ..100 000 010-- 2 SO

Clark and Lombard!; Zachary,
SelboldUnd, Spohrer.

ii : -

iPirate Win Again -
PITTSBURGH,' July 9. (AP)
Pittsburgh made It two in a

row over Chicago this afternoon
when tiey won 4 to 2. The game
was a slab duel between Kremer
and TeSchout.
Chicago .... 000 106 01 0-- 2 9 9
Pittsburgh L . ..000 001 21x-- 4 12 1

Teacbout and Hartnett; Kre
mer and Phillips.

mina for the many trial heats in
two sprint races, has refused to
run hllfa except In the century.
dash, when preliminaries are nec-
essary. He has thrown away all of
Wykoff s broad Jumping equip-
ment.' j i i1 "

Wykoff has lost only one 100- -
yard dash In two years. During
that time he has covered the dis
tance twice in 9.4, three times in
9.5 and, many times in 9.9.

Furlong Poealbillty v
He has run the 320 in 20.3 just

one-fift-h of a second slower than
Roland Locke's world's record.
There Is nothing In his style to
sargeat. that he can't hang up
good time consistently in tn 2Z.
Lack of stamina alone stands in
the way, and now that he Is ap-
proaching maturity hls handicap
to fading. !.'' - ""V'y,- ; r

The Glendale greyhound la not
a partljtularly brilliant starter, sh?

he gets away from the
marks bn an even basis with most
of his yfellows. It is his

arm action, coordinated with
his starting stride . rrhich permits
him to; ga'in top speed sooner than
most opponents and maintain this
advantage to the tape. r

Added evidence that his sprint-
ing form probably is the best ever
da7elojed by any runner of the
abbreviated races Is that there is
nothing sensational in the way ! e
lunges Into the tape. i , "

Wykoff will be 21 years of age
next-yea- r ss a senior at the Uni-
versity of Southern California,
and the fact that Coach Cromwell
has given him more opportunities
ts run the furlong this season
than was the case last year, indi-
cates he probably will be given a
chance' to show his ability under
stiff competition In the event in
1932. p

- Whether Wykoff- - can hppe to
be a. factor In the -- 20 next year
or not the tact remains that Crom-
well ii bringing , him along with
thought of the. 100 meter race of
the 1932 Olympics 1a als4.

The younger ireaeratloa nsnst
be stumped to describe the
weather we've been having. Be-
cause we don't see how they
can use that favorite expression,
"It's not so hoC , j ;

Out of all the news Items, long
and short in t The Statesman
Thursday morning, which do you
suppose caused the most comment
around town and the greatest
number of inquiries in the office?
Why the modest little story that
Wildcat McCann was hurt in a
carnival wrestling bout In Port-
land. - Seems as though every-
body, wrestling fans or not. Is In-

terested In the game
' little grsp-Ple-r.'

;
:; I

And so his real name Is Earl
Carrier. We hadn't happened to
hear it before, and we presume
not half a dozen people in Sa-
lem knew it. Wildcat McCann
is a better box office nam and
no donbt it has contributed
lot to his

- Along that line we hear that
Bob Steele Isn't the real name of
the present local favorite. For a
fact, it doesn't sound right for so
Scandinavian a person. But the
rumor. Is that this wrestler used
to appear under his own name
and it's a lot better known than
the one he is traveling under now.
Harry Plant offers a couple of
ringside seats to the fan who
guesses who Bob Steele really Is.

Whoever he is. he's going to
meet Baaanta Singh; the Hindu,
here next Thursday night, the
date being shifted to. prevent
another collision with band con-
cert night. Harry says Ted Tbyo
will be coming next, or there
aboatsv ;y,; r

ATHLETE PROMOTED

AURORA. July 9. Another
honor has come to Vern Eilers.
native son of Aurora, who became
a football star while playing guard
during his college career at Ore-
gon State college. t

Last year Eilers was appointed
by the powers that be, as assistant
football coach, and has now taken
a step higher, - becoming fresh-
man football coach, according to
the announcement of Paul Schlss-le- r,

director of athletics. !

The. resignation of Dick New-
man, varsity track coach, left the
vacancy which. Eilers has been ap-
pointed to fill. Eilers began his
career as a football player while
attending Lincoln high at , Port
land. ' .' i - i ir.-- t;1- i "J -

RING GOSSIP ft
. TOLEDO, O.. July 9. (AP)
Jim Londos, recognised In some
states as heavyweight . wrestling
champion, defeated Due Chick.
Toledo, in two strsigbt falls here
tonight.' Londos weighed 191,
Chick 190. ...

TORONTO. Ont., July 9 (AP)
Pat McGHl. 224, defeated Axel

Andreson, 29, ,in straight falls
here tonight in 12:10 and 27:05.

Stanley Stasiak. ' 253. Russia,
won a decision In 45 minutes from
Nick Lutse, California, 213. Fred-
dy Myers, Chicago. 191, won a de-
cision in. 30 minutes from Gene
Lamerque, 139.

HICHMOND, Va.. July 9 (AP)
Rudy Dusek of Nebraska slam-

med Billy Evans of Indisna to the
mat tonight to win In 13 minutes
of their heavyweight wrestling
match. Jim Heflln of Australia
won from Floyd Marshall, Wash-
ington, D. C. In the semi-final- s,

and Mile Steiaborn, Lo Anrsles,
and. Tlnr RoebUcx, Tujla, Otla.,
drerr.

QiG PAVJ(M CARP foWaA

By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

I
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and sport always the master In-
troducer, publicity expert, box of-

fice financier and always a
maestro 1 - ."jl

; Tbo ' fMns!eur's, ; greatest
achievement, of course, seems to
be the restoration ef wrestlins as

For mora than a decade, Curiey
rowed .'against the current in his
indefatigable efforts to prove
that - rasslin should - be taken
seriously by critical fans.' 'For
most of that time a big majority
of American' sports regarded mat
antics as hardly mere --than clumsy
frauds. , Only a few besides Gene
Fowler, .the- - novelist," and "Bugs"
Baer, - humorist, were . loyal - to
"Monsieur Jacques" from the start.
True, there was a legion of Italians,
Greeks. Poles. eU.prao suspected

sa. . a. -

.

t .

r2lPrX3 7HE C(ZEST OF THE
5. A SwA f?V iiei.l'flmmii a niM amsKM

call the smiling, setand
THEY "Monsieur Jaeoies,''

. perhaps because he's always
packed I so much . ef what the
French call "aavoir laire. . He
knows what's right to de in most
eirenmstanees. and he does It with1?L popular, paying .entertainment.
true continental grace be the sitaa-tie- n

delicate er trneouth. ' ' For
many years the "Monsieur; has
keen a promoter ef special public
attractions that ranged in talent' and dignity from William Jennings
Bryan and Billy Sunday to Jess
Willard and (hear those Greek
"bravos"!) Jim-Londo- s. v Curiey

ranged the American
from coast te coast, scores of time,

.ringing in bis wake the so-call- ed

"trained seals'? f oratory, opera


